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TIDE TURNING TO
DEMOCRATS

GERMANS ARE DISAPPOINTED BECAUSE
THE PRESIDENT HAS HOT MADE
PEACE WITH GERMANY—THE IRISH
MAD BECAUSE IRELAND IS NOT REC-
OGNIZED, &c.

Hotel Rennert, Baltimore,

March 81st. 1921.
The political tide seems to have

turned toward the Democrats earlier
than was expected, and there are all
sorts of signs visible that before the
fall election It will be so strong that
in all sections of the country any-
thing labled Democrats will win,
while anything that bears the mark
of Republican, will go down to de-
feat, Reason seems to have resumed
her sway In the minds of those Dem-
ocrats who left their party Inst fall,
and many Republicans anil most ot
all the Independents are wondering
why they became politically crazy

and voted without reason or judg-
ment. And there Is no little unrea-
son and lack of judgment in the way
people are turning against the party
In power and Its representative* be-
fore there has been any lime or op-
portunity for them to take definite ac-
tion on any matter which might have
a material effect on (he public wet

fare. But no matter what may be the
cause, the tide of public sentiment
seems to be turning with a rush away
from the party which won with sucii
un overwhelming majority lust full,
and all the many evils of the times
are now laid at the door of those w ho
have held the seats of the mighty less
one short month. The Hermans are
disappointed because the President
has not made peace with Oermdny;
the Irish are mad becan," he has not
recognized the so-called Republic or
Ireland; the Russians are giving out
yell* of rage bocauae be Is Ignoring
the Bolshevik! of Russia, and all the
other foreigners and their sympa-
thiser* are becoming hostile because
he has not done some Impossible
things for them- and. over and above
utl, and what la most algnillcunt. the
native-born citizen* of the country no
matter what their radical antecedents
way have been, the itml Americans,

who In the Anal analysis'govern tn -
I country both locally and Nationally:
I are realizing after all the old- Urn-
-1 Democratic conservative Ideas arc thq
I true American ideas, and are prepay-
¦ tng to go back to their own again.
I This is especially the case in Our
I own old. conservative Slate, and was
I emphatically Illustrated on Monday
I in the town election In Hagepktown.
I where the Democrats bud tilings all
L their own way, and elected (heir whine¦ ticket for Hie first time In many
B years. The political pendulum swung
B with a wide sweep one wiv last year.

and the signs are evideut ilu all sides
that It will sweep win eipiul force¦ the other way this ypr, And nothing

W that politicians amt political inaulp-¦ ulators may do wi(l he aide to pie-

H vent It. The jjaYy In power a;

¦ Washington is tile target at which all¦ will shoot, amp Ihe men nominated on
K the ticket represents Mint pur-¦ ly, no matter how inaigniticunt or tm-¦ partant they may be from a personal¦ standpoint, or how unlmportutit may

be thd places to which they aspire
very/many of them will go down to

defeat no matter bow well equippe.i
U(ey may be in every way tor (lie
public service. There Is a multi

tude Of indications already lhal till..
BT is to be a Democratic year, espeolnliy
B| here In Maryland, and foruinate will

be the men and women, who nr
chosen at the primaries In have their

|H names placed on their party ticket
I,nst year the word Deniorral, allei

BH U candidates name, served ns a boo
doo—-this year the same word will

BK he a sign of good fortune, while in,

hoodoo will be transferred to the
word Republican. The I lomitc

¦B party, especially In Maryland, is ui
ways stronger buuill* zben a liepub

H llcan admlnlstratro* feigns in Wnsh-

ington. and fliat this will prove in m

the case this year Is foreshadowed lu

r parts of the State, and with Sm
France allying himself openly

BHwith the foreign radicals, the foi..,gi,

¦¦communists, and the Dalshevllu In

roristl of Russia, the chances nn-
HB that the Republican party will go

back to what was for more than a
generation after the Civil War,

discredited and almo.-i
¦Hdiarepiitabh- organization ol bud., i

Federal Office*.
in the meantime the Democrats

¦Hocp-inm; tiuielly but will) energy In'

coming campaign. Efforts m ¦
made to heal the factional dif

B ferences. and Oovernor Ritchie is do-
tng all In bis power to smooth over

£¦¦ the dimcultles which exist, with on
BB excellent prospect of success. But

BiW matter what may be the state <u

¦¦affairs so far as party lia-moiiy mat

concerned at the present time,

n election day come* around lie

¦ opinion is that the city and
will he Democratic hy a large

HBmajorily. Factions and factional
do not count when the lid.

all one way. Politicians are pow
anil helpless no mailer what

may desire, or vvir d -
¦B the voters lake t him; iu their

bands, ami sweep ..II before
They went one wav list v, ,

BBHw are turning iifeiitid and w i.I ;
¦H other way this year.
• 4'ACL WI.NCHKSTF.It
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I Farmers Bnlll Hres Around Field*

In May When Ire Formed Five I
S Inclio. of Show in Jni# IffKoran*

I >d On Jnljr 4.

Did you over hear of ice forming
on the river* on the Fourth of July?
Not In Mouth Aniorlco, hut right hero

'ln Maryluml? Ami half-inch Ice In
’• j Alignat? Frost, ire and enow In JuneT
1 No ?

"j A newspaper of the spring of mu') ]
11 1 telle about that summer.
1 The article called attention to the
1 , mild winter Just paeeed and then gave

p the weather history of the winter o<; I
1 lHK>ei. and the year WDwlug.

1 , • 1H1&-H. waa an open winter. Snow j,
" fell In November of IHIB. hot th*re

p waa none In December to apeak <>l
Christina* and New Year were warm. '

' open and green. The ol| people pn- ip | dieted all aoru of dire calamities and .
the reanll would aeem t§ Jnatlfy It

1 January, mm. was a verjf mild month
' The aun ahone nearly cvry day, and

a Utile anow that fall hardly covered '
the earth and soon melted People j

• prepared for atorm* imd w*trente cole
1 weather in February, hat were itl j

appointed.
1 "March gave place to 0014 and beta- ,
’ j leroiia wind*. April grdw colder m

< the day* pnaaed, endln4 with anow j
and Ice and vary low tr.np-rat urea

In May Ire formed an inch third on
the rlvera and stream*, Bud* and ,

i fluwera were frnten and the entire .
• corn crop killed ekcgpl n a few In
fiatamea, Karmera built log Area

J i around their corn field*) during the
trimly night,

r Forsl, Ire and anow were common
In June, and all atiemptafio raiae veg-

-1 >daide crop* failed. About five Inches
' if anow fell when J.he rye had been

In head July au an-panled with
1 'roata and Ice The Fourth waa eold.

and bluaterlng wind*, raw and uncoin

fortable, swept the entire Atlantic
• coaat

* ,
"On' the day following Re wwa form

• ld of the thlrkneaa of window glass in

I New York illy.ail ihrotifh -Saw Kng- (
land and Maryland Ig August Ice
half an inch thick wag frequently

t teen. September and October pre (
tented the nearest approach to aum

• mer weather of any th*r month in j
the year Of the crop#, wheat war *
under the average, there waa no com j

1 Of any amount. no frhu Prices
ruled high Corn wag aclllng the (
following spring for It 4ft in |i per ,

> buahet fur em j| (
. Mr. boon* 'awed t V.i-tal Expert. 1

Mr John f, Kdonv a native of far 1
rollion, ha* been named hy Post mast

, er Oeneral Hay*, as portal expert fo-
the reorganisation committer >um 1

-j posed of the joint iongroaatunal com i 1
miller and seven business men who*’
will reurganUe the roatuffice Depart
meat

I Mr Konn* waa First Assistant Boat *
master (leneral, and was looked upon '

,a* an authority on pmCal ma'.lers
. Uecansae of bis wide knowledge of the '

i service It was generally believed that'
i Postmaster tleneral Mays would re ‘
, j lain him a* hi* right-hand mSn.

Without any pulltbsl Influence and *

i • solely through inerli. Mr Kootv had

I climbed from the bottom of the postal
, service almost to the top Me was

II named First Aselaßinl Poslmoalei
, 1General la HHB a* a reward for oon-1,

sptruoua service in putting the par*;
,‘joels post service on a sound basis.

following distinguished service at
, chtct Inspector of the department lie .

I also hnd dona conspicuous service a> ,
superintendent of the division of al-

iJarles and allowances.
, Mr. Koons made a thorough study |

of the organization nnd administration (
; and telephone syatems amt filed with ,
t the government elaborate reporta on |
. that subject. Me waa pul In charg< ,

, of the nVgatiliailun and administration
, of the telegraph and telephone com i
, panles when they were placed under ,
i Ooverntnenl control In ISIS.

Mr. Koons Is a graduate of Frank- ,
, lift High Reboot, Ilnlslerstown Affet

leaving that si hwd he entered the (
, railway mull aervlce, and afterward ,

, \ worked in Ihe Baltimore Postofllee a.i ,
a clerk, whore he waa advances! tn |

: a few years to the highest clerical ,
1 grade

-a -t,
Vew Windsor Itead I'nder CMn*

struct Inn. i j<
Thoinaa. Bennett A Hunter, con- |

tractors, have lied a force of men (.hls -
winter with steam shovel, grading the{|
road from Avondale to New Windsor.
About May Ist the contractor* will \

1 start to lay concrete nnd by the dose j;
' of the year Westminster and New I

1 ¦ Windsor will lie joined with one of (
I the beat highways In the county. This . i
4 wilt link the proposed road from ;<

' Fredarlck to Westminster, by the way i
• of Liberty. The contract lor Ihe con. I

1 creto work waa awarded to Thomas, ir Bennett A Hunter, last week.

; i
y The Cardinal'* Funeral. ji

*! Sorrow unspeakable In depth, yet
1 i triumphant In the hope of ultimate

'• "victory over death, marked the aol-ii
emu reiiuiem maes In the Cathedral
yesterday when the last rites of the 1
church were performed In honor of

c 'James Cardinal Olhbona. The lead-
i- brs of the American hlearchy, Cardl-,y tiala and Archbishop*, Joined by Ulah-
s ops and other clergy and a host ole i'distinguished public men, assembled
-,ln the gloora-ensbrouded edifice, unit-
s'ed In paying the final tribute gf love

and honor to “the print*.”
i

MEMORIAL MASS -

FOR CARDINAL GIBBONS IN ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH—REV, KENNY CELEBRANT-

EXCELLENT SERMON BY FATHER Mc-
6UI6AN.

a.
—

On Monday morning at 10 o’clock (
Solemn High Mast was sung for the
repose of the soul of the friend and
benefactor of St. John’* Church. Hla
Rmlnem-e Cardinal Olhbona. A large

congregation proved their love for

the great prelate hy attending the
Mas*. Rev. Thomas K MeOulgnn,

rector of St. John’s church pronounc-
ed 'the eulogy. He related many In-

stances nhowfng the greatness of the
Cardinal's character and works. For
many years, the Cardinal administer-
ed the Sacrament of Confirmation tn
St. John's pariah, and according to
the church i**eorda. the most of the
present parishioner* received Confir-
mation at hi* hands. Kvery one of
the nine clergymen tn the sanctuary
had received Holy Orders from Card
Inal (itbbon*. who the speaker felt
safe in saying, ordained more priest*
than any other Bishop In history.

The Celebrant of the Mass was

Rev Patrick J Kenny, assisted by
Rev. Thomas J Wheeler, as Deacon,
and Uev John P, Doherty, 8 J , a*

•ob-t)ejvcon
The Processional Hymn’Oul of the

Depths" was sun* by Rev. K. H Hwift.
H J A mala quartette In Ihe ssnrlu
ary rendered the Psalm "Benedict**"
at the close of the service.

Father Mcflnigan'a sermon Is at
follow*;

It la not Inappropriate that we
celebrate this Mlemti Mass for the
repose of the soul of our beloved
cardinal Archbishop, amid the beauty
and pomp of the Raster festivity. Me
loved the hesnly of Cod s house snd
ihe place where dwell* 111* glory Hv

loved the glad music of ihe church *

festival* We dedicate to him affec-
tionately this flowar laden, myriad 1(1

altar and the solemn strain* of Holt I-
glleru. Manual, and Pnlestrtna Our
thoughts of blot inc® first the sad

new* of hi* death saddened our souls,

have been Intertwined with our me-ll

taiWin. on the Hesurre- non of the
vtastnr he nerved so long and faith-
fwlly The pain of personal and unl-
veraoi lues has found surcease only ill
the ever recurring test of Holy Writ

"I am the Kesurrcetlon and the life, j
be who belletelb In me, although he
be dead, shall live,”

•'Neither Is It a mere accident that
the clergy hav assembled here this
morning Kvery i>riet In the aancltt
ary received the sacrament of Holy

Orders at the hands of Ills Kml
nance*. W are bm a small repre-

sentation of the many hundred* wb'

were ralaed In the dignity of the

priesthood through hi* episcopal

ministration
It la not my intention to attempt I

an Kulogy Mo genera) and unanimous
ihe encomium* paased upon the life

and work of the deceased iirelule. that
I could add no lustre i" hi* < hertsbed
memory Rather shall I try to rec"

fact* and make reflection* iha* may

benefit *

¦ The Cardinal t length of years and
wide influence, had accustomed ua l
regard him as more than an lndtvl'l

ual. a* a sort of institution There was

a slabllly, a permanency, a oepenaa
hltlty In our appreciation of him.

which are seldom attributed to mortal
men in ccnsequence our sense ot
loss will grow rather than diminish
Uke an Institution he had an evident

definite purpose and a clearly adapted

method Ills pnrimsc waa the gmd ol
mankind; hi* method, the creation ot
understanding and sympathy and
peace

"No word. I believe, summarise*
Ihe Cardinal so adequately, a* the
word character What he waa.

mean* fur more than what he did

Detail* of opinion or action went-

only detail* and altered In no esseo
Ual way, the position of the Cardinal
tn the mind* of the millions who
knew and loved him, A rather s%t-
liifarlory description of Ills Eminence 1
may be found In the anawer ot •

distinguished priest who not onlj

knew him Intimately but wn* the

confident of many clergymen and

ecclesiastics In at least two contin-
ent*. and who was a leader of men

because he know men. This pries;
was asked “To what special gift do
you attribute the Cardinal * succeasT”
After a moment's reflection the re-
apmfte was fluently spoken, ”1 have

known deeper thinker*, more ready
writers, more eloquent preachern,
theologians more learned, phlloaoph
era more profound, more daring

executive*, but I have never known

a man who combined In himself *c

harmoniously the essential require-
ments of them all.”

"The source of the exirnordiniifj

personality of the Cardinal I* not fai

to seek. Ill* Interior life wna deep-
ly and consistently religious. Medi-

tation, prayer. Holy Mss* were the

welt spring* to which he had dally i
and hourly recourse. His fidelity

and regularity In private devotlou
were ever an edification to the
clergy who had the opportunity to

associate with him The moat con-
stant observer would testify that In

I the six decade* ot prleathood, he nev- ¦
'er omitted Holy Mass when It was

I possible for him to aecend the altar.
Even In hltt ocean voyage* he made
provision to offer the Holy Sacrifice
when condition* of travel were In 1

(Continued on page Two.f
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DEATHS.
Wmile Id.

John Octavus Warfield, died Thurs- :
day, March 24, at 2 o'clock p. in at i
Springfield State Hospital, where he!
had bpen an attendant for 19 years. |
aged/62 years. He I*survived by two |

, sop*. Oscar Warfield, Baltimore;
t Stanley Warfield and Mri. John Dor- 1
E,

scy, near Freedom; one slater. Mr*.
Murcellus Wright. Marrlottsvllle. Md.

H Funeral services were held Sunday
at Freedom Methodist Episcopal 1

i 'Burch South at I o'clock p. m.. Rev.
J. R. Andrew officiating, assisted by
Tlev. Maxwell, Pallbearers were CMar- ¦
enco Wilson,. Mordon Wilson. Theo-
dore Wilson, Marty AVrlght, Surratt'
Wright and Joshua Wright, all neph-
ews of deceased. M. Waltz funeral \
director.

3 It lurk.

rj Abraham Black, aged 4k years, and
17 months, of Union Mills, died at the

b jMaryland General hospital. Haiti
t, more, Friday, at 2:20 p. m.. from can-
• cer of the lungs. His body waa
. brought to his home Friday evening.

< lie is survived by hi* mother, Mr*
- i Beulah K. Black; three slaters, Mrs.,

1 Amelia 0. Helllbrldle, Mrs. i.ydln M '

¦ | Myers, and Mrs. Missouri E. Much, of
,I Baltimore. IB* funeral service* were

11 held In Silver Run l-utherau church
t Afonduy. Rev. A. 0. Wolf, officiating,
/ Interment in adjoining cemetery. The

pallbearers were; John Crowl, Gll-
-1 ver Bboll, Garfield Crowl, Krnewt

t Stewart, Oliver Helwlg and Tollle
f Berwager. Harvey Hanknrd A Son.

-1 funeral directors.

Smith.
? Mrs. Bessie Hinilh. Pennsylvania

avenue, died at the Maryland (legem)
Hospital, Baltimore, yesterday iifter-
iloon at 2 o'clock, from a compllca-

' * Hon of diseases.
* Hhe is survived hy her husband.
' William Smith, and sn infant (laugh-
* ter. and her parent*. Mr, and Mr*

’ Blither Wlmert, Pennsylvania avenue,

r ‘ and four brother. Paul. 1.ester

f | Rnvmnnd and Charles, and two
1 ! sisters. Helen and Grace, at home. I

Funeral service* supposed to be held
• Sunday morning at Grace l.utbernn
| Church by Rev. J B Ruplejf Inter-

-1 ment in Krlder's cemetery. Harvey
' Bankard A Sun funeral directors
3

’ taylor.
Rachel Caylor, aged kfi rear*, wife

r of Amos Caylor, ot Untomowu. died
at the home of her daughter. Mrs K

, H Beard. Liberty street Tuesday

, Sle was a member of the Brethren![
Church Surviving are Mr* Edward ,

I 11/ Beard and Mrs. Ahnle Vlnalln*.
. !both of this city, and Harry Caylor

Funeral services were held yester-
day at Pipe Creek Rrethern Church,

. near Mnwood. Elders Crlah Hlslfr
and Philip Huglar officiating The

r •nsllbearer* were David J, Yonng.

, Harry Youug. Walter Hnader. Keener
, j'Bankard. John T Royer and John

Hoop. Harvey Bankard A Son fun-

j cral director*.

t \ , Bering.

t Mr*. Laura Merlng. aged k year*.
• widow of Marsfeill Merlng, dleil March
' 30 at her home near Key mar Hhe Is

¦ survived by the following children '
t 'Annie R Merlng. at home; Wtn M.

¦ Merlng. Keymar; Mr*. Ada .1 Schum

1 Indiana. Mrs Pplon F Merlng. Ibirky)
I itldge. Geo. 11 Merlng Bard. Cal,;

i j also two brothers. Edward and Luther
i Bharrell*. Keymar, and a sister. Mr
•[Frank Cromer. Gettysburg. Funeral
-! service* will be held tomorrow at Em-

I innnuel Hawk’s church. Rev I’altcr-

rt son officiating. Interment In adjoining
cemetery C O. Fuss A Son funeral

1 director*.
i —.—

I Knitler.
Adam H Engler. son of l-Jphralm

‘land Agnes Engler, was born near New
Windsor, o n July 27. 1K44. and depart-

ed this life In West Alexandria. Pre

’ ble county, Ohio, on March 5, aged 7*i
"[years. 7 month* and Ik days.,

_ i He was the youngest In a family of

r three children; educated In the public"
school* of his neighborhood, and th-

New Windsor College, of Maryland

1 Me was married on March 2. Die.
f to Mls Nannie A Eby. of Fnrmers-

vllle. <).. and located In New Windsor,
hut in I*7B located at West Alexan- '

’ i drta.

!i
Mra. Annie McKlnstry Crner, wife |

C of 8. Amos Crner, died March 24. at

ii! her home In Frederick. Besides her ]
- husband. Mrs Crner Is survived by

e 1 one brother, Evan McKlnatry. of Cn-
) j lon Bridge mid one sister, Mr*. Mar- '
i garet Anthony,

ii Funeral service* were held at her
i; late home on Saturday morning, at 10

a ! o'clock. The remains wens tafcen to j
Llnganore cemetery for burial,

e ;r j IHyera.
?! Thomas F. Myers, aged 76 years,
* | of Bnlontown. died Tuesday at Bprlug-
'' field. Funeral service* were held at

1 the home ot his son, Edgar Myers.
“ 'Cnlontown, yesterday. Elder W, P.

1 Gnglar officiating Interment In
11 Methodist Episcopal cemetery. He Is¦Y survived by one sister, Mr*. Luther

; '!I/nniz. this city. C. O. Fuss A Son
funeral director*,

d; _____

Boring.

e Mrs. Ellen 'M. Boring, aged 81
’- years, died at the residence of hftf
it daughter, Mrs, Theo. IClng, Mayberry,
4, March 24. Following children siir '

r vive, Mrs. Theo. King, William Bny- :

e der, Harney, and Mr*. Sallld Stick. |
r. Taneytown. Funeral services and In-1
;o terment were held at Baust church

March 2k. Rev. Petry officiating. C.
O, Fuss A Sou funeral directors.

11 NEGROES SLAIN
I
TWO MORE BODIES ARE DRAGGED FROM

STREAM NEAR WILLIAMS FARM AS
CROWD WATCHES.

y /

Monticello, (la., March 2J.—Two
1 more bodies (Of negroes were recover-
ed from the Alcovy River hn#c today,
making a total of eleven bodies found
since the authorities began an Investi-
gation of charges of peonage and

1 murder against John Wlllitima, n
Jasper County farmer. Like the first

’ three found a number ot days ago the¦ bodies recovered tod*-were chained
together and weights' down with
sucks of stone* and Five bodies
were found Saturday burled on the
Williams plantation.

According tn a confession mads to
l>epartmnt of justice agent* by Clyde
Manning, s negro employed hy W'(|-
Hams, the eleven negroes were slain

I and their bodies made away with In
; order to prevent them from testifying

' against Wtlltamk in the penting*-
charges /Manning. It was said, con-
fessed he killed five of them wtth an
xe at William*' order.

The coroner's jury investigating lh<
death found Gut In two isaes the
negroes were compelled to dig their
oWh grave* Williams and Manning
bath are being held In jail here un-
der close guard

At the Inquest held today over K

of the Itodfc* a verdict was returned
declaring the negroes came to theft

i death at (he hand* of Manning nnu
naming William* *a an accessory

Th* coroner* Jury conducted the
inquest by number*. The brt In
quest was over John Williams, same

: name as the plantation owner, whose
grave. II Is alleged, was dug hy him
self The jury was Informed Hint th.
negro waa aonl to a pasture In a ra-
vine to dig a post bole After dig
glng the hole. Manning's confeaxlftii

|la aald to show that he struck WR
Bams over the head wfrh an axe.
pushed the body Into the hole and
covered It up,

Johnny Green w*a number two. He
was sent to th* same pasture to bring
cows hack to the stable. Manning b
said to hat# confessed that he kilted
Green In the same way, but had t
dig the grave.

William Givens ws* referied to as
number three He was aald to bv<

'been killed on hi* way to a country
More. In the same ravine, hut Charley
Cbrlsbolm was named as th* negro
who killed Givens

FlMcher Atnlth. body No 4. was
sent to dig a well and when he had
dug deep enough to receive hi* body
Manning's confession, as repeated u
the jury, nhowed h* killed him with
an axe and buried him in Hie hole.

In csee No. 5, known as "Big John.
Manning was held responsible

In th* case* of Numbers 7 and g.
Little HU” and John Brown, (he >etr>

held (hat the negroes Manning and
'Chisholm and John Williams, th.
plantation owuar. were responsible

The verdict for Number #—Charley
Chisholm, tsad we. the jury, tlnd that
Charley Chisholm met hts death at
Hie hand* of Clyde Manning and John
H Williams ''

Williams It said to have had only
|l2 negroes. The •penal agents went
to the farm of Union Williams, a son
of John Williams, where they are said
to have seen three or four negroes
at work, and luiroy Williams, a eon.
Is said to have been guarding the lie-
groea with a gun

More than 200 people atood on the
Waller Bridge, spanning the Broad
Mcova River. 14 miles from Coving-
ion. and watched the search (or the
two remaining victim* of Williams
and .Manning.

Two boat* with four men dredged
. for th# two missing bodies, circling
'be area of the river, lust under the
bridge where Manning declared they
had been thrown, when the hook*
caught on an obstacle and after much
effort It was (owed to the bank.

Then the dredge was slowly ban;
<-d In by the deputies, and from the
yellow water came s heap the hg
urea ,uf two men bound together with
chain* and wire and so decayed Iden-
tification was Impossible

Wanted In Keep \in Time. I

David and Martin Luther Wood-
: yard, sons of Luther Woodyard, color-
ed, Eaal Green street, were arrested
Tuesday afternoon by Sheriff Bloom
;on warrants Issued by T. W. Mather
A Sons, .this elty. on charges of lar-
ceny of watches and other articles,
They were given a hearing before
Justice Walsh, who held them for the
M iy term of grand Jury. The two lads
said they had operated In Hahn's
Store, where they stole fruit; at
Mather's, Grumbine's, Belt A Belt’s
and Red Fhmt Stores, they snitchedwatches and other article*. They Im-
plicated several other colored boy*,
but nothing could be proven on them
and they were dismissed. From their
testimony they were strong on Jew-
elry. especially watches. They were
cunning. They would enter a store
and stand around and at the Impor-
tune time would steal the goods and
walk out without being detested. But
they met their Waterloo at Mather's,
•where they were caught.

-\ew Nlore ifor Best mlosier.
I-ehrfeld’s Bargain Store will he

[opened on East Main street, In the
store rooms formerly occupied; by
Shaffer A Company, next to the Time*
Building, on Friday, April Ist. The
store will carry n full llpe of Uou.se-
furnlshlngs, dry goods, slices, gent's
furnishings, glassware, do.

/ If: ¦ . '
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FORGER CAUGHT
I -

H j f
K„ GEORGE HORNER WHO VICTIMIZED BANK
IV AND STORES HERE ARRESTED IN
y
y HANOVER AFTER A YEAR’S FROLIC.
d r — *

r- | George Horner, of York, Pa„ who
el has forged checks In thla city. Glen
7 Hock, New Freedom. Dnllaslown, Red
0 I.lon, McSberrystown, Llttlestown,
ib Hanover, I’nlon Mills and other towns

1 was arrested In Hanover, Pa., Satur-
n day,
h i Horner forged checks on two mer-

I - chants and a hank In thla city. He
y ; Was caught at the Farmers Sftnte
t- ilsnk, Hanover, on Saturday, On
- Thursday he applied to ‘ r

, R, Snyder,
h cashier, for |3!>o on a no. glliged to
l have hern signed by Adam /’hron-
i- ' later, of near Iron Ridge, rep.'sent-
i tng himself to be "Charles' 1 Kopp,
i Chronlster'a son-in-law. Snyder
1 ' knows Kopp and saw that the man
• was trying to work something that
>' was not clean business, so he told him
l to return Saturday. Meanwhile the
• case was Investigated and an ofllrer
< was on hand to make the arrest,
‘ Horner is shout 40 years of age and

’ married
< Had Horner been well-dressed the

1 dunces are that, when he applied at
• j the hanks, he would have been sus-
' i ceded, but he was smart enough to
1 piup’ his part as a farmer He always

1 wore old clothes and talked and acted
• ; like >1 rural dweller, usually stating

that ihe money was to he used to buy
' farm supplies. Most of the forgeries
¦' ; are said to be cleverly done and he
' Is n udep,Vwllh a pen

Horner s father was notified but re-
fused to have anything to do with him.

' Mr Joseph If Boyle, went to Han-
over Sunday and Identified Hostler as

' the man who he cashed a check for
' |2* Sheriff Bloom and State's At-
(l loniey Itrowji accompanied Mr Boyle

1 to bring Horner back, but the Han-
' , over authorities will give him a he.tr-
' Ir.g first.

M IKMT (JIM MTV 4F VV UK AT
l> VKNTIH.VTF.iI.

' C. S. Ileperljnent of Agriculture and

i I anen.ll) *f Maryland Trying T#
H'-lp Mar)laud Parmer*.

< Representatives from Washington

I and College Park with County Agent
< Fuller, investigate the quality of
l‘ 1 wheel offered lor sale la the elevators
< and mills In Carroll. This inrestlga-
¦i Hon Is earrled on In all ihe conn-
>•. ties of Maryland It has been brought
• shunt by ihe demand for reelasalfl-
" cation of Maryland wheat. Moat of

I ihe wheal sold Is classed ss garticy
• wheal, whh h may contain a very l</w
d to a very high per cent of garlic but
• all suffer alike as to grade and price
• which is from five to fifteen of twen-
( ty rents under the same grade of

1 wheat without garlic. As most of
our farmers do not raise enough

I wheat free fKHII garlic to he shipped
II by the rimed they must lake garlic
’¦ price and suffer with the rest.

’ : What Is the remedy? Make new

1 laws or produce clean wheat? The
1 latter Seems to he the heat remedy.

k Produce wheal free from garlic Thla

• ! can be done by Improving the mutton
on your farm A four or five year
rotation of corn. oata. wheat, and
grass, or grass two years will aid.

t. Soy Bealls in place of oats will give
good results Cue more cultivated

" ! crops, and spend more time In grow-
“

Inga plot of wheat (or seed. Plant
"

clean seed, and clean Infected fields
r tiy rotation and cultivation. This la
"

a mutter which will have to he rem-

edied by the producer himself, fee

I only certified seed, and he a eertl-
‘

fled seed grower yourself.
1- | r
if
, The Homan's Short (nurse,

II The Woman's Short Course will bo
y

held In Ihe County Agent’s Room.
• , Westminster, April 6 and T At 10 a.

f - m. Wednesday, the 6th, a millinery
'¦ demonstration will he given by Mra.

'Hpeuee and Mis* Hay. Mlaa Vent*
'¦ Kellar, State Home Demonstration

Agent, will sjjeak at 1.:( In the after-
• noon to the women of the county In
v regard to community work. Mrs.
*¦ John Abe, president of the Slate Fed-

. ..ration of Women’s Clubs, has sent
e | out circular letters to all woman’s
11 organisations urging them to work

with the Extension Service In organ!.

v sing community work Every woman
*•: interested In the progress of the
d ! county should hear Miss Kellar. Do
11 not lei Carroll county full behind In

i the woman'* work.
Thursday at 10 a. m. Miss Day will

have the home drer-maklng demon-
's i stratlon using a Carroll county home
al i made dress form as a model. Come
I- and be shown how to make simple

n i articles of clothing by the quickest
i-ind easiest methods. At 1.30 in the
o afternoon we will have household en-

-0 glneering as the topic with short

¦d talks, round table discussions, and ¦**

n |an exhibit pertaining to the subject.

f. Come with your own Ideas and do not
>e ibe afraid to tell them.
f. | The storekeepers have agreed to

; dress their show windows with labor-

t- saving devices, household articles,
id and draperies these two days. Be sure

to look them over.
t, '

' ' h '
is I Garter.
11 I J. D. Oarver, of Übarty, died March
Jr! 23, of a complication .of diseases, 7(5
id y>tars old. Three daughters, Mrs.
ie Powell. Needmoro. Pa,; Mrs. Jessie
01 Urubtll, I'nlon Bridge; and Miss Essie
>e Powell, ami one son, Sihford Powell,

survive. i . .

' 'Li
*

Geo, W, Uaifln .Bankrupt Sale.
Charles 0. Clemsan, trustee of Geo

W. Mngin, bankrupt, has been au
thorlzcd by the fnited States Metric

iCourt to sell ail of the live' stock
. farming Implements, machinery un<
i store good* of George W. Magln
bank nipt, at public sale, and the hhli
has been advertised for Saturday
April 23rd. Some of the muchinerj
and part of the buildings belonglnii
to the bankrupt estate are on lain'
owned by George B Wright, father
In-law of Hie bankrupt, and by thf
Taylorsville Hand. This machiner;
and these building* (he Court bat

•offered the Trustee to sell and ha>
declared that possession of the um
chlmery and buildings will be given
by the trustee to the purchasers. Hud

t proceedings as the Court shall direcl
will be taken by the Trustee to eafrj
out the Court's <rder, elsewhere It.
this paper will be seen an advertise-
ment of the sale which Includes much
valuable machinery The store goodi
will he sold In such bulk as Is pos-
sible at public sale and two auction-
eers will be engaged In order to com-
plete as much of the sale ss pnsu bb
the 23rd of April, the sale will . Ibe
continued on Monday, Hie 25(b o'
April, If not concluded the first day
This will lie a big undertaking on thi
part of the trustee, who is obliged ti
carry out the Court's order In lh<
effort to sell Hie whole store of mer

iebalidlse at public auction. On thi
same day Edgar H. Jenkins, mortga

gee who holds the mortgage on Hu
real estate of George W. Mngin am
wife, at Taylorsville, on which th-
canning establishment Is located nil
unite with the trnstee In selling Hit
real estate.

The proceeding* ot Ihe mortgager
will be reported to the Circuit Conr'
for Carroll county, ,ln Equity, am’
proceeds of the sale Inrfied over tc
the Culled Slates District Court fo'
distribution on the order of the Judge
of said Court, and agreement to rhli
effect having Men entered Into be
tween Ihe mortgagee and the truster
under instructions from the Cnlterl
dime. Idxtrlct Court Many credl
tor of the bankrupt reside In thr

, neighborhood of Taylorsville and thr
sale should attract a large nnnbr o'
people

Drive ,for New (Fire Engine.

On Wednesday, April 13, a commit-
tee representing Ihe Westminster
Fire Company will make a house-to-
house canvass for donations toward
paying for th* new LuFramc fir* n
line l mi* k recently purchased by thi
Company. The drive I* to be pui

across in cue day April 12. Wt
siareretv hope tbrst ear < Risen# .will

ibe ready when wailed upon by thi
gentleman assigned to your district
Ihsl you will greet each with en-
couragement This money Is raise)

to pun hsse an adequate machine to
protect your property when in need
Our present fire engine does not com*
up to the requirements and bus not
been satisfactory, t the report of thr
nhle-f of the company, so to have at

engine, capable of doing.the work thr
. latest l.uKrsnce engine was bought

Be liberal and help raise the funds tr.
psv the amount needed when Ihe n
glne la delivered When the alarm
ot pre Is given you expect the fire
company to respond and do so ar
quickly a* possible Now help then,
to procure machinery to do the work
Fifty firemen give their time and risk
their lives at every fire for your pro-
tection Be liberal Wednesday,
April J’!. Is Ihe day you contribute.

Faster Sen Ires nl ,St. John's t herch.

The solemn services of Easier al
Ml John * Church were begun by u
pro* esabm of forty altar boys In
cassock and surplice followed by Hu
efficlatlii* clergy, ifateinn High Mas*
was sung by Rev Thomas K Mc-
Oiflgaii, Rector of Ht John's Church
The musk rendered by the choir win

ns follows Kyfle. Ha net us and Ag-
nus Dei. from the Mass In honor ol
Ht Giro, hy Boltlgllero, and lh
Gloria. Credo and Brnedtctua, from
Montaui’s Mass. At Ihe Offertory
Heuptmu mi's Av Marla was sung
hy Rev. E. S Hwlfl, H. J. The aer-
men on the Resurrection was preach
ed by Rev G. A Connors, 8. J

In th* evening solemn vespers wen
sung after which Benediction win

, given. The Magnificat was sung by I
male quartette in the sanctuary. Rev
K. 8. Swift, H. J . delivered Ihe dls
count#, taking for his text; “Unleki
the grain of wheat, falling Into the
grond die, itself remalneth alone; hul
It It die. It hrtngelh forth much fruit.'

Rev. Thomas K McGulgan. Rev
Patrick Kenny, Rev. James Hayes
Ilov Mioter A Thlbbtlls. H, J., and
Rev. John F. Doherty. S. J., were in
the sonctiiiirx

Base Hall,

A number of promoters of athletics
gathered at the Westminster Hole
Monday evening to discus* the ad-
visability of having a base ball team
for our city this summer. After talk-
ing over the matter thoroughly at tu
Ihs best wny ua tu raising Linds tc

i carry out their plans It was decide*
to call on the public to sell season
tickets tor all athltlf games. Re
lleving that the movement would b<
popular with the citizens the follow-

• lug officers were selected: Robert K
Bllllngslqu. president; J. Albert Mlt
ten, secretary and treasurer; am

Truman Cash, manager.
The lot In the rear of Bond street

known as the Chautauqua grounds, ii
being put In condition for a base bal
purk Monday with an R.-B. tracto
und scraper the base ball dlamom
was scraped and made ready for thi
finishing work. A bunch of schoo

I boy* were on hand to assist In thi
work. I

1 V '


